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JA(!C Fchn,an Iq~)8 .~IF)A 
into registn/of 8917 pahents t.ospifahzed for acute corona',, syndromes m 40 
Quebec hospitals, 
Them wore 927 men an¢l 255 women The diagnosis was a myOCardial 
infarction in 64=; ot thcm; It .~as unstable angina In the ethers. RISk factors 
mtmn(~d worn active :~,nok=ng, d~bo|0~ molhlu$, sy'~tem~c hyl~ll~n~=on, by< 
porchOk~sterofe~!a, In the tot~J papul~t~on, smokeng was the most prevalent 
ask lector =n men, ~nO ht0t~ blood pressure ~n women, In younger patients, 
smoking was s~gn=t=caatly mere prevalent +n both men ~nd women, and hyper- 
chofesterolemta or=h/in rn~n Tim prevaler,ce of ~+abete~ mellitgs ~nd of high 
blood p~g~tt  wa~ the ~me n pabents younger and oldo+ than 50 years 
SIXty.SIX percent (66%) Of these young patients had two or more n:~k factors 
r~n 5~|yuk:t K~t~, 50ye~ World-.net Me~0t 
Srn~kt~ 6; 85 3 t 53 
~b~tes ~.~s  1~ I t 26 t 7 
0~Ood I~es~e 27 23 55 31 
H~pe~¢ftO~fOfO~ 31 46 33 
Smoking in ~un 0 patients co~teb~led more to myocardial mtarct~ons and 
less tO unstable ang~n~ (67% vs 31%). 
Conclusion. Acute c(~ronary s~ndromes +n young patients are associated 
wdh morn risk t~cto~s, part~-'ularly smoking =n both men and women, and 
hypefchotesterelemra ~n men 
~-1-1~13~ Incidence and Outcome ot Patients P~nt lng  
With Coronary  Artery  ~ fo r  the  F i s t  T ime 
- A P o p u ~  Study 
H. Gnffiths, MR Cow~. R Roberts, OA. Wood, G C. Sutton Hdht~JGon 
Hostel. L/xDrt~g~ M~ddx. Lm~erral College School of Medictne. Lon~o.'~. UK 
Back#round* The m~dence and Outcome of patmnts presentmg with coronary 
artery d~sease for the first time dunng the t990's is unknown. 
#.~ds . "  A prospector sun.-ey o~ +r~dent cases of coronary artery dis- 
ease i~esenbng to 81 general prac~ner's (GWs) and a d~stnct general ho~ 
p~tal ser~ncJ a popular;on Of 100 000 ~-~1 between 20 and 70 years m west 
London waS cortducted over 19 months. New cases Of stable angma (SA) 
were ~lent~ed by means Of a rap~d access chest pain clrn~c, wh~le cases of 
acute myo~rd~al mfarct~on (AMI) and u,'~stabte arena (UA) were ~r~f ied  by 
da~ly sorve~llarme of the only bestial dealing wdh emergency adm~ss~oos for 
the populat,Dn Sudden cardmc deaths (SCD). wt~ct~ mctu~l  all those who 
d~d prior to ent~/to the ~rta l ,  were ~d~t]fted by inspect~on of the reCOrdS of 
the hosprta! and d~stnct (coroner's) mortuaries. All chagrmses were reviewed 
by two ca[dmk~sts. Cases were followed up by review of hespttat and GP 
reCO¢C~s and by notff+catron ofdeath from the National Health Sent~ce Central 
Registry 
Results 264 new cases el coronary artery syndromes (209 M:55 F) were 
~entd+ed dunr~j the study penod The credo inc~%w~ce rate was 2.6 cases/1000~Y ear 
an men and 0.7 in women. The modence rose w~th age, startcng e~flrer ~n the 
men than the women. 94 cases (~ro) presented as AML 69 (26%) as SA. 42 
(16%) as UA and 59 (22%) as SCD. (~'er a median follow-up of 3 years 16 
further deaths occurred (12 m the AMI group) g=wng a suP~val el 97% at t year 
and 95% at 2 years. Coronary angmgraphy was performed m 79 cases (39%) 
Of non+SCD and was eventy d~tnbuted between those portents w~th AMI. UA 
or SA Revescutansatton (CABG or PTCA) was performed =n 55 cases (2~. )  
Conclusions: In the general population aged less than 71 years, coronary 
artery disease presents for the first time most frequently as AMI, although 
SCD ts the first presentation in 22% of Cases. The uptake of mvesive cardiac 
mvestigation and intervention iS probably low by companson with the US It 
patients survive to reach hosp,tal the subsequent prog~esrs +s good. 
t l 134-132 { Seasonal Occurrence of Acute Myocardial Infarction in the National Registry of Myocardial 
Infarction-2 (NRMI-2) 
F.A. Spencer. RJ. Goldberg. R.C. Becker. JM  Gore Umvetszry of 
Massachusetts Medical Center. Worcester MA, USA 
Background." ff-xiste~)ce ofcircadian vanation in the onset of acute myocardial 
infarction (AMI) is well established. Though a seasonal pattern for mortahty 
from AMI has been previously noted, it remains unclear whether the occur- 
fence of AMI also displays a seasonal rhythmicity. 
Methods: We analyzed the average number of cases of AMI reported to 
the NRMI-2 by season during the penod from July 1, 1994 to July 31, 1996. 
Dat,~ were normalized so that seasonal Occurrence of AMI was reported p:~r a 
standard 90 day length. 
Results: A total of 259,891 cases of AMI comprised the study sample. Ap- 
proximately 53% more cases were reported in winter than dunng the summer. 
The same seasonal pattern (decreasing occurrence of reported cases from 
wmter to fall to spnng tO summer) was soon in men and women, =n vaflo~s ~ 
qroupa, and ~n nine of ten goographK: area~ tn - t~p~l  ca~ fatality rat~ foe 
AMI also followed a seasonal I~ttem wlth a p~ak hosp{t~l 0oath rate ot 9% ,r~ 
the wmte 
Conct~$ton~: Th¢;o re~g!ts 5~,~st  that thero ~S a ~a~,~!  paft~'n =n the 
occurrence 01AMI reported to the ~IRMI.2 This ~s c~baraclenzed by a marked 
pe.a~t of cases =n the wmter n~r~tt ~ and ~ nadir in the sun'tmef months Th~s 
[.~ ft~n ~s  seen ,n ~:~ s~t~reuPS analy,~ed aS wel! ~S in d~ffere~1 ~ 
area~. Those findings ~ l~t  Ihat the= ChrO~lC~y Of ~asona! vaflatzon 
~n AMI may I~o afh~cted by van~ble~ independent of en~fonmental femora= 
tu fe/w~,~at hel'. 
I 1134-1331 The Effllct of IPm/ef Statue on Reglona! 
Utlll=ation of Noapltal Resources in Acute 
Myoca~ila! M~f~'flon 
J G Canto, WJ  Rogers, W.J French, HV Barren, R Pefdok, J M Gore, 
N C Chandra UAB Medical Center, Binnmgt~am, AL, USA 
Pnor reporls have suggested that payer status and region may be ~mportanl 
determmants of medical resource uhlizat~on m AMI. In order to a.scertam the 
mfluence of payer status on regmnat rmsprtal reseume allocation for AMI ~n 
the US, data from 332,221 patmnts enrolled from June 1994 te July 1996 
in the National Regmtry Of Myocaro~al Infarction 2 (NRMI 2i were compared 
w~thtn 5payer groups (Medicare, Med~atd, Commermal, Health Mamtenance 
Organlzat',ons (HMO), and Unmsured) anO wlrhln 4 meier US census dwl- 
slons Medicare compnsed ~ largest propodlon of registry patents (56%), 
folldwed by Commermal (2.5%.), HMO (10%), Unmsured (6%), and MediCaid 
(3%). Medal.are and Medma~l patmnts received fewer repertus~n ~erap~es. 
underwent fewer coronary artenograms and other revasculanzatmn prOCe- 
dures, anO had a longer length ol hosprtal stay. Conversely, the Commercial 
group received more rep~duslon therapies, underwem more coronary arten- 
ogr~hy, coronary angl~plasty, coronary bypass surgery, and had a shorter 
total length of hospital stay. HMO and Umnsured patients tended to utJhze 
hosprtat resources wdh mtermedlate frequency when compared to rl'm other 
p~yer groups. Wlthra each of the 4 US census dP, qslons, the utdizat~on ot hos- 
pffal resources tended to parallel that of me overall regcstry population. After 
adlus~ng for baseline differences, Medicare reczpmr~s _-65 years old and the 
HMO group had s~m~lar hospzta! mortality rates compared to Commeroal (OR 
= I 07 CI 0 96-1 20 and OR = 093. C1083-t 04 respect~=,ety), but Medicaid 
and rite UninsureO had h~gher hOSl~tal mortalrty rates compared to Commer- 
oat (OR = 130, CI 114-1.48; OR = I 29, CI 112-1.48 respectively) Th~s 
report suggests s~gnrficant vanahon by pnmary Bayer In the management of 
myocardial mfarctlon throu0hout he Umted States Such differences may =n 
part have explarned the d~scordant results m mortahly 
1134-1 ~ t Variation in Outcomes as Determined Regmnal 
by Investigators and Clinical Events Committee 
in an International Trial of Eptiflbatide in Non-ST 
Segment E levat ion A~e Coronary Syndromes  
JW Deckers. RA  Hamngton, AM L|ncoff, E J  Topoi, RM Callff. 
LG  Berd.an. BD Weatherty, RG. Wilcox. PW. Armstrong. M,M Kfft. 
M. L S=moons. For Me PURSUIT/nvesttgators; Erasmus Unwerslry. 
Rofferc'am. The Ne~eriands 
Background' Regional venations ~n outcome have be~n noted m prevtot~ 
randomized climcol tnals. The scope and ~mpact of Ihls on understanding thai 
results are unknown 
Methods: PURSUIT was an mfe,-nat,onai thai of 10,9'/8 pts from 28 coun. 
tnes m 4 geographrc regrons (Nurth Amenca NA. Lalm Amonca LA. Wes'~em 
Europe WE. Eastern Europe EEL companng eptff=bahde (E) with placebo (P) 
for treatment of acute corcnary syndromes. A compomte of death and nonfa- 
tal MI at 30 days was the pnman/efldpoint Suspecled nonfalal evtmts were 
independently adiud~cated by a committee (CEC) bhndod to treatment. 
ResultS: The pnmary endpomt (%). as determined by ~o!h the Investigator 
and the CEC. are displayed by regTon: 
- -  NA(n = 42581 LA (n = 585) WE ('~ ; 4243) EE m = 17621 
E P E P E P E P 
CEC 117 150 1(}1 157 138 t48 210 19, 
Invest 68 94 95 117 83 99 102 11__6 
Conclusions:White the magnitude of benefit with E differed across regrons, 
there was a consistent positive treatment effect as assessed by the mvesh- 
gators. AdjudiCation substantially increased the event rate and diluted the 
perceived treatment benefit. The magnitude of which varied widely by region. 
